Water Protected Use Designations For Streams in Chester County, Pennsylvania

Water Resources Map - 15 revised (12/21/2005)

Stream use designations for this map apply to the waterways shown. When there is one designation in a sub-watershed, that designation applies to the entire basin. If there are multiple designations, the designation with a superscript (1) applies to the mainstem and land areas that drain directly to the mainstem. Other designations apply to the tributaries and their drainage basins.

Special Protection Waters

Exceptional Value Waters (EV)

1 a-b - unnamed tributary to Brandywine Creek (1)
2 - Brandywine Creek (1)
3 - Rock Run (Brandywine Creek watershed)
4 - French Creek
5 - Pine Creek (French Creek watershed)
6 - South Branch French Creek
7 - Boch Run (French Creek watershed)
8 - Beaver Run (French Creek watershed)
9 - Jordan Run
10 - Baron Brook
11 - unnamed tributary to Occoquan Creek
12 - Black Run
13 - Valley Creek
14 - east Branch White Clay Creek
15 - Indian Spring Run to SR 10
16 - west Branch Crum Creek

High Quality Waters (HQ)

17 - west Branch Elk Creek
18 - east Branch Elk Creek
19 - Big Elk Creek
20 - Hodgdon Run
21 - Ways Run
22 - McDonald Run
23 - north Branch Indian Run
24 - east Branch Brandywine Creek
25 - Cullerton Run
26 - Marsh Creek
27 - Indian Run
28 - west Branch Brandywine Creek
29 a-b - unnamed tributaries to east Branch Brandywine Creek (1)
29 c - unnamed tributaries to east Branch Brandywine Creek (1)
30 - Birch Run (Brandywine Creek watershed)
31 - Lynne Run
32 - Black Horse Creek
33 - Shermere Creek
34 - Toms Run
35 - Broad Run (east Branch Brandywine Creek watershed)
36 a-c - unnamed tributaries to west Branch Brandywine Creek
36 b-c - unnamed tributaries to west Branch Brandywine Creek (1)
37 - crum Creek
38 - tributary to Indian Spring Run (source to SR 10)
39 - Pequea Creek
40 - jug Hollow
41 - Lilly Creek
42 - pine Creek (Picking Creek watershed)
43 - picking Creek
44 - pigeon Run (Picking Creek watershed)
45 - pigeon Creek
46 - Ridley Creek
47 - hunters Run
48 - Stony Run
49 a-b - unnamed tributaries to Schuylkill River (except those in Spring City and Phoenixville)

Aquatic Life Designations

Cold Water Fishes (CWF)

Warm Water Fishes (WWF)

Migratory Fishes (MF)

Trout Stocking (TSF)

Sources:

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania Code Title 25, Environmental Protection Chapter 93, Water Quality Standards, online access (1/2/2005).

Simons Redevelopment Evaluation Stakes and Draft Report, online access (1/5/2005).


Data Source for Watered streams and Hydro: Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 1996.

Data Source for Municipal Boundaries: Chester County Local Records System 2005.

Disclaimer:

This map was generated using the best information available at the time of publication and presents only special protection water and aquatic life use designations. This map should not be relied upon as the sole basis of determination of regulatory requirements or responsibilities. Regulatory requirements are based on the best available scientific and technical information and interpretation of applicable state, federal, and international laws and regulations. This map is intended to be consulted for official designations and associated regulatory information. Should any conflict exist between this map and the PA Code and regulations, the latter supersedes this map.

This map was digitally created for noncommercial intellectual development use by the County of Chester, Pennsylvania to provide and make accessible data and information for the purposes described herein. Persons who do not represent actual landowners or grantee of permits. County of Chester, Pennsylvania makes no claims as to the completeness, accuracy or content of any data contained herein, and makes no representation of any kind, including but not limited to, the warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular use, nor can any such warranties be implied from this map or data. The user assumes the entire risk of using the information or data furnished herein.
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